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tianity,  imposing also   the same rigorous  measures on
those who might wish to become Jews,12
After the death of Severus, in a.d. 211, there was a
period of peace for thirty-eight years/3 only interrupted
hy the persecution of Maximinus. The peace then lasted
during the reign of Macrinus,14 and under Elagabalus, who
succeeded him. This prince, who received his name of
Elagabalus from the Syro-Phoenician sun-god, though
he did not persecute the Church, in his fanaticism
attempted to form one grand system of religion, intro-
ducing the religion of the Jews and Christians, and
making the sun the one great object of worship.15 His
cousin Alexander Severus was associated with him in
the worship of the god of Emesa, and in all probability
was so enrolled previous to the interview of his mother
Mamsea with Origen. In any case, Dion Cassius,16 who
speaks of the abominable worship of the sun-god by
13 " Judseos fieri sub gravi poena vetuit.      Idem etiam de
Chri&tianis sanxit."    Spartian In Sev. 17.
13	Snip. Sev. Sacr. Hist. ii. 46.
14	The Abbe" Greppo, however, notices (Trots Memoires, etc.,
p. 270) the following martyrdom of St. Asclepias, Bishop of
Antioch, recorded in the Roman Martyrology, October 18th:--
** Antiochse saucti Asclepiadis episcopi, qui unus fuit ex prseelaro
martyruin numero, qui sub Macrino gloriose  passi sunt."    He
also observes that Usuard and Adon speak of this, but they say
41 sub Decio !"
15	" Sed ubi primum ingressus est urbem, omissis iis quse
in provincia gerebantur, Heliogabalum iu Palatino monte juxta
sedes iniperatorias coiisecravit, eique teniplum fecit, studens et
Matris typum, et Vestae ignem, et Palladium, et ancilia et omnia
Romauis veneranda in illud transferre templum, et id agens,
ne  quis  Romse   deus   nisi H eliojabalus   coleretur.    Dicebat
prseterea, Judaeornm et Samaritanorum religiones  et  Ghris-
tianam devotioneiu illuc transferendam, ut omnium culturarum
secretniu Heliogabali saeerdotium teneret." Lamprid. In Helw-
galaL 3.
16	Ixxix. 24,

